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摘  要 
软件服务化（SaaS）是一种新兴的软件应用模式，它与虚拟化结合，即 vSaaS 








全性问题，需要将 VNC 服务器与公网隔绝起来，通过使用 VNCProxy 作为中间件




现有的 VNC Viewer 在与服务器端的连接断开后（人为或者异常）所有关于
连接的信息都会丢失，当再次连接服务器时需要重新获取服务器端桌面的第一帧



















Softwareas a service(SaaS) is a new software model, which combined with 
virtualization. vSaaS equals to virtualization technology and SaaS technology. vSaas 
uses virtualization technology to make software as a service provider and makes the 
software implementation process with more loosely coupled. 
When VNC server is on the Internet, its security can’t be guaranteed. At the same 
time, the VNC client runs on an unstable network environment, there will be frequent 
disconnection and re-connection operations. According to the old reconciliation 
mechanism, VNC client has to download the first frame of the screen, taking up a lot 
network bandwidth. It needs a quicker re-connecting solution to solve this problem. 
This paper proposes a specific solution to solve the problem. In order to solve the 
security issue VNC server, VNC server needs to be isolated from the public network. 
Instead using VNCProxy as middleware to VNC server and forwarding messages 
between server and clients. At this point VNCserver run behind a firewall, security is 
guaranteed. The message queue module transmits the message of a particular type of 
control, which can customize the type of message filtering, forwarding and other 
functions. 
When the VNC Viewer disconnects,all the information about the connection is 
lost.When re-connecting to the server again, the server needs to get the first frame of 
the desktop. VNCProxy reduces the bandwidth of the network when making 
reconnection, improving a lot in terms of performance, and enhancing the user 
experience. 
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研究内容包括：VNCProxy 的引入、VNCProxy 提供代理功能、VNC Client 快
速断开重连。 
VNCProxy 在 SaaS 系统中的引入。将 VNCProxy 成功引入 SaaS 系统中去，使













像素 1366x768 为例，数据量高达 3.5M）。以 wifi 网络为基准，传输速率维持
在 80~100Kb/s，初始化屏幕信息约 40s。当网络不稳定造成 VNC Client 与 VNC 




























第一章绪论，介绍 SaaS 的发展、虚拟软件的概念、RFB 协议以及 VNC 技术










































































































































在 JAVA 中进行绘图首先实例化一个 Canvas，然后使用 Graphics 在上面绘制
程序需求的图案。在 Android 开发中也是使用类似的处理方式，有两种选择，其
一是使用一个 Bitmap 对象得到它的 Canvas；另一种是定义 View 对象，使用它
的 Canvas 成员。 
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